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"Let's go no-fault"
A petîtion being circulated

on campus by a non-paitisan
qroup is asking students ta
appeal ta the gavernment for
prcoviticially operated no-fault
ilsuar a nc e

A release acorpanyîng
tihe petition showvstacts cancer-
ning the dîfference between
private and public insurance. As
an example. the premium paid
by the same man owninu a
1973 Chevelle ranges tram
$224 in Edmonton ta $348 in
Quebec City with private in-
surance companies. whereas in
Vancouver the piremium is anly
si159 wîth public insurance.

-Research reportad in the
Wall Street Journal indicates
that public plane return 85
cents out of every premium
dollar in benefits ta the
matariSt." says the release.
'Private plans average only 63

cents."
The group goes an ta dlaim

that na fault insurance makes
for lawer casts -and faster
settlements.v

"Public insurance plans do
nat have ta be i nterested in who
isto blame because bath parties
are însured by the samne cam-
pany." the release continues.
Prîvate companies engage in

tîme cansuming and costly
legal battles ta determîne
'fault". A United States survey in
1974 revealed that one quarter
of aIl accident victims neyer
collect a dime despîte these
proceedings; however. $1 .5
billion a year is paid out ta trial
laNyers arguing automobile
cases.

*The prîvate system of in-
surîng automobiles." says the
group, -seems ta have priced

tself out of the market as a
niethod of provîdîng a service ta
everyone and of meeting the
greater part of the trattic acci-
dent bill.

The group asks students ta
sign the petîtion because

g ov er nm e nt operated
automobile insurance isa ques-
tion of dollars and common
sense.

Information and petîtions.
located at the Information Desk

iSUB. are also being cr

EDMONTON (CUP) - New
Democratic Party federal
leader, Ed Broadbent. spoke
about Federal government
economic palicies and called
for a camprehensive appraach
ta economic planning in
Canada in a soeech here Mon-
day night, Sept. 29.

"We must decide what knd
of Canada we want.' saîd
Broadbent. "and we must for-
mulate a camprehensîve
strategy for achieving aur ob-
jective."

"We must begin naw ta
develop a camprehensîve
national plan.- he said, "Such a
comprehensîve planning
firamework is a necessary
precondîtion for polîcies
relating to industrial strategy.
transportatio'n, resource ex-
ploitation. regional develap-
ment, agriculture stabîlîzation
and the- raIe
p orat;ans.-

COFFEF, from page 2
the world caffee production) has
dane a great deal ta sabotage any
tendency on the part of the coffee
praducing nations t0 form what
Henry Kissinger descrîbes as
another "cartel" which wil "gang up
on the developed world."

n the cansumîng nations the
pracessing. sale and profits of
coffee are aIl controîled by large
corporations. An exchange in New
York deals in coffee futures. Brokers
buy and seilicaffee from anywhere
between a month and a year ahead
making what are called "green
coffee cantracts". The future market
in ail commadities daes flot add any
real value ta a commodity. but only
provides a way of making more
money for the wealthy by

of public cor-

"Lîberal and Conservatîve
gavernments - wîth their reluc-
tance ta interfere in the
traditionai preragatives' of
business - are utterly incapable
of this kind of planning."

Nating that government
spendîng would have ta play a
large part in any such plan.
Broadbent taak aim at those
who oaf fe r "sweepîng
generalîzations and veîled
suggestions that aIl gavern-
ment spending is somehow evîl
or merely supportive of shiftless
lay-a bouts."

This kind of innuendo. said
Braadbent. "does nothing ta
advance the level of public
debate" but rather "creates a
public atmasphere hostile ta
much needed social services."

Broadbent alsa poînted out
that "many of those who obîect
mast vociferously ta gavern-
ment spendîng in principle are

culated ta other groups in
Alberta.

Says S-U President,
Graeme Leadbeater. "The group
ajpproached Lis as a non-
nartisan groiîp, askinr) US tO
support the proposai as they
feel it s an important program,
They asked us ta circulate the
petition, as well as NAîT and
other groups in the area, and
we'Il take the petîtions down ta
the premier probably in mîd-
October.'

Accidents do happen.

Jesus Christ is the OnIy One
and True God. Accept No Sub-
stitutes.*

*Paid Advertisement

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of bursaries will be offered this year to mature
women students returning to University after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
financial assistance.

The bursaries are being offered by the University
-Women's Club. lnterested applicants should apply

before October 15, 1 975 to University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University Hall.

The NDWT Company
s comning to

SU B Theatre

Truesday, October 21

Thursday, October 23

6000)f>nl

Saturday, October 25

speculating on the value of com-
modifies in the future.

The consumer naw pays jacked
up prices for coffee that the cor-
proatians bought cheapîvinthe past
year. For !hem, new prices provide
windfall profits.

General Foads is the Iargest
coffee praducer in North America
controlling over 38% of the coffee
sold. Its brands include Maxwell
House. Sanka. Maxim and Yuban.
The second Iargest. producer on the
continent is Standard Brands which
setis Chase and Sanbarn. These two
companies. along with a few others.
daminate the caffee market and set
the price the consumer will pay for a
pound of coffee.

b>' Alan Fossen
(Canadian University' Press)

DENVER doos it again
on! ROlJI records & tapesý

John Denver's Iatest:

list
Plus .these other great hits List

" n uai nui th LV I II InVV&I . uI III-Ci IlO

Sprice S$798

iPrice
12 qo

S£.:Yu
$7.98

$7.29

ON"SALE FOR

$4 49
On Sale For

$7.69
$4.99
$4.99
$4.49

RAMLEI Wednesday,
October 22

Friday,
October 24

NATIONAL TOUR

One performance each evenir-,
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4,00

,Tickpts,,available SU Box Office and at the door

Broadbent speaks out on
Federal economie policies

I 9

-Back Home Again-
"John Denver's Greatest Hits"
"Poems, Prayers and Promises"

MONDAY, SEPT. 29 - SATURDAY, OCT. 4 ONLY
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